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Other investigators (7) have found approximately 90% cross-pollination under natural field conditions. Tysdal etal. (7) found that hand pollinations made without emasculation yielded primarily crossfertilized progenies. Bolton (1) although not reporting percent crossing found significant reciprocal differences from unemasculated crosses.
Buker and Davis 4 found no reciprocal differences from unemasculated crosses while Carnahan (2) found only cases of significant reciprocal difference in 95 crosses using 3 characters. Wilcox and Wilsie 5 found reciprocal differences in both emasculated and unemasculated crosses but considered them to have little effect on estimates of general and specific combining ability.
Frakes etal. (4) found significant reciprocal differences for dry matter yield in emasculated crosses.
The original purpose of this study was to investigate the relative importance of general and specific combining ability in a population of creeping-rooted alfalfa.
When sizeable reciprocal differences were discovered and implications of these in terms of selfing were considered, the objectives were changed to include an evaIuation of the importance of accidental self-pollination on estimates of general and specific combining ability variances. A model including parameters associated with self-fertilization was developed and used to interpret data from three sets of diallel crosses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials, Field and Greenhouse Methods In the winter of 1959-60 three 6.clone diallels were made. The 3 sets of parental clones represented plants having low, medium, and high numbers of shoots frcm creeping roots from a population in which approximately 70% of the plants had shoots from creeping roots the spring after establishment. For characters other than creep~:ng the clones were essentially 3 different random samples of 6 clones each from the population. The population from which the parental clones were selected was generated from the second cycle of intermating following the F2 generation of crosses of creeping-rooted clones from Swift Current, Canada, with hay-type varieties and clones adapted to North Carolina.
Crosses were made in the greenhouse by pollinating 1 raceme of 5 to 7 flowers on the unemasculated female parent with a bulk sample of pollen collected on a folded card from the male parent. "Wilcox, J. R., and Witsie, C. P. Combining ability of nine alfalfa clones and reciprocal differences among their hybrids. Agron. Abst., p. 57. 1961. the vegetatively propagated parents were established on the North Carolina Piedmont Research Station in the spring of 1960. Plants were spaced 3 feet apart within and between rows. A randomized complete block design was used with the restriction that all entries from a given set of clones fell into one sub-block within a replication.
Data to be discussed include spring growth, recovery after first cut, total plant height (sum of natural plant height at each of cuttings), natural plant width at time of first cutting (all inches), and leafhopper yellowing score (1 = none, 9 = severe). Leafhopper yellowing data were collected in 1960, the remaining data in 1961.
Since preliminary analyses of variance indicated significant differences between reciprocals for all characters, the cause and importance of reciprocal differences became a primary concern in genetic analysis of the data.
Statistical
Methods Because crosses were made without emasculation a model which would account for effects of accidental selfing was developed as follows:
YlJk= t(uo q-g~ q-g~ q-SU)q-t' (U, -k lj)'-k r~ euw here Yuk is a plot mean value for the cross i X j in the kth replication, t = percent cross-fertilization, t' = l-t ~ percent self-fertilization, uo is the mean of the cross progeny, g, and gl are general combining ability effects, S,l is a specific combining ability effect associated with the cross of i ~ j, u, is the mean of the selfed progeny, 1~ is the deviation from the selfed progeny mean associated with parent j, rt is a deviation due to replication k, and e~lk is a random plot error, g~, g~, su, Ii, r~, and e)l~ are random variables having means of zero and variances ~, oa~, o~,, r'°~, o~,, and e=o, respectively, and have zero covariance except for g~ and 1) which have covariance %a. t and t' are assumed to be constant for all females in all crosses. This selfing model was used for deriving mean square expectations for the diallel analysis including reciprocals presented by Cockerham (3) where the reciprocal effects of Griffing (5) are broken down into maternal and reciprocal effects (Table 1) . Because the expectation for the reciprocal mean square was the same as for error using the selfing model, the reciprocal and error mean squares were pooled in the actual analysis. An alternative analysis, where the sources of variation were parents as females, parems as males, and the interaction males )< females, was also evaluated.
From the diallel analysis the following quantities were tested for significance and estimated using linear functions of appropriate mean squares: t'=O'~l, ffo~, and t%~g q-tt'%l. From the male f emale analysis the quantity t'=Cl q-2tt'%~ was estimated and tested. By using linear functions of expectations from the 2 analyses t'=~t, t=o=,, tt'o~, and t~ozg were estimated. Thus the relative magnitude of components of interest could be assessed. To assess Males p-I~e + k(p-2)t'*~r} + 2kt~ u~ + 2ktt' (p-2)~r .+ 2k(p-2)tlõ s gi g 2 p = number of parents per set = 6; k = number of reps = 4 ; t = ~/~ crossing; t' = 1-t = ~ selflng; variance and covartance components are defined in text.
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